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PREFACE

TERRORISM,'ILCTM MEASURES", AND

This paper presenrs facts about west E,uropean-terrorisrn against NATO
and against'defence-related research and productio-n, particlrlarly thtrt
which relates to the Strategic l)efense Initiative, SDI'
Viewed individually witiiin the n'ryriad terrorist acts of toclay's rvorld,
these attacks may not attract special attention. When analysed collectively,
as Randall Heather does in this publication, a disturbing pattern emerples'
The main object of this paper is to document this recent development
in terrorist strategy.
As a secondar/iask, the author attempts to relate the established facts
of murder and destruction to certain diplomatic, propaganda, arms cotltrol and mysterious events that have occurred concurrently with the
terrorism. Thit pa.t of the paPer raises more questions_than it- answers,
but by narrowing the field if may help direcr research - official and
classified as well is academic and open - into fruitful areas'
September 1987

M.T.

S.D.r.

"So tl'rere was not lvar; t.here was nothing except the
accomplishrnent of a further stage in the infiltrarion ofpeace with the depravity of lvar, lvhich threatens nor.v
to make the trvo hardly clistinstrishable."
Rebecc.a Westl

Intrcductiort
r. Karl-I-Ieinz Beckurts, director of research at the \{iest Gerrnan
electronics giant Sierr-rens, wars by any rneasrrre an acconrplishctl
scientist. FIe rvas closely irtvolved in a vast range of researcl'r
projects both civilian and military. Through his position at Siernens anrl
his background in neutron physics and aspects of nr"rclear tcchnology,
IJeckurt.s also served as an aclvisor to the Bonn Government concerning
West German participation in the U.S. Strategic Defense Initiative (Sl)I).
Personal security surror-rnding Beckurrs rvas he:rvy. He travellecl in an
armoured BN,IW sedan escorted by nvo bodyguarcls in a trailing car. In
this manner, on the morninq of July 9, 1986, l)r. Beckurts was being
clriven to work frorn his home outside lv{unich.
The rnethod of attack renderecl the security arrangements rrseless. As
Beckurts' driver entered the town of Oberdill he eased the lllvlW frorn
a side road irrto the rush-hour trafllc. Seconds later, Beckurts anrl his
driver were dead, the armoured car a burning wreck. The West Germirn
terrorist group Red Army Faction (RAF), who in'rmediately claimed responsibility fbr the rnurders, had mounted ir bomb at tl.re base of a tree
and cletonatecl it by remote control. The ten kilogram device had been
packed into two gas cylinders; rvhen it explocled it liftecl the heavy car
six metres into the air and sent flanles three times as high. The RAI
comm unique specifically mcntioned Beckurts' allegecl involvment in Sl)I
research anrl "secret nc{-{otiutions".z
lJr. Svante Oclen is (or lvas) an internationally known Sweclish scientist
who specialized in underwater acoustics. He was involved in a ntrmber
of special research projects [or the Srvedis]r navy and was believed to be
perfecting a clevice capurble oI detectinu minute rrnclerlvater rnovenlent.
Alth<lugh he had turned dolvn a number o['invitations t() lecture in the
Soviet Ur-rion, he hacl visited the Unitecl States several times, where the
U.S. Navy showecl an intcrest in his work.

On July 30, 1986, Oden, an experienced sailor, set out alone from the
harbour at Grisselhamn, Sweden, on the Gulf of Bothnia, in his ten-metre
research vessel to conduct underwater experiments. The next day his
boat was found drifting, empty, near the Finnish island of Ahvenanmaa
some fifty kilometres from its starting point. The vessel had been emptied
of its scientific equipment and Oden had vanished. Swedish intelligence
suppressed news of the incident while conducting an investigation. The
news was broken to the public in December 1986."
Ashad Sharif was a twenty-six year old computer analyst working for
Marconi Space and Defence Systems at Stanmore, near [-ondon. He had,
it appeared, everything to live for. At Marconi he was involved in underwater acoustics research for the UK Ministry of Defence - responsible
and challenging work - and he had just been promised a promotion.
He was also engaged to be married. On October 28, 1986, Sharif left his
home near london in his Audi B0 and drove 200 kilometres westwards
to Bristol where he was to meet a Labour Member of Parliament on a
"routine matter" concerning his fiancee's forthcoming arrival frorn
Pakistan.

That night Sharif was found dead in his car on Siston Common, e ight
kilometres from Bristol city centre. A rope had been placed around his
neck and tied to a nearby tree so that he was strangled as the car pulled
away. There were no witnesses. Later, a member of the dead man's farnily

reportedly saw a long-handled wrench on the front floor of the car,

where it might have been used to hold down the accelerator pedal. A
coroner's inquest returned a verdict of suicide although no reason for
such an act was discovered. The details of the inquiry were not made
public.a
-

These three events are representative of some of the facts and mysteries

and allegations that form a backdrop to the United States' efforts to
develop an effective anti-missile defence system. The first, the death of
Beckuits, is a matter of fact. It illusrates the West European terrorist
offensive against NATO and its recent concentration against defence
technology, especially that which may be related to SDI. Dr. Oden\ disappearance is also a matter of fact, but there is at present no explanation
as to why and how he was lost.
The same limits apply to the third example - Ashad Sharif's death.
Here the mystery deepens because the event was not isolated. Two months
earlier, another researcher and acoustics specialist from Marconi, Vimal
Dajibhai, was found dead at the foot of Clifton's suspension bridge, near
Bristol. On March 30, 1987 David Sands, a project manager at a Marconi
subsidiary, swung his car off the road into the side of a disused cafe. As
the trunk contained two five-gallon cans of gasoline and rhe car was
travelling at about 120 kitometres an hour, Sands died immediately in
the inferno.
Death came to other British defence scientists in varied forms: carbon
monoxide poisoning, a plastic bag over the head, drug overdose, and
6

another fall from a bridge. victims lvere involverl in research srrch as the
"Stineray" super'-srnart torpe<lo, "Cosmos", an trnrlerrvuter sinrrrlatiol
project linked to SDI, the "'figerfish" air-to-sea ntissile, satellires, anrl
cornputer hardware ancl software. Mysterious incidents have overtaken
at least eight Britistr clefenc:e scientists betrveen Atrgust 1986 anrl APril
1987. The fhcts are not ir1 doubr; [he reasons artrl irnplications :rre.
This paper examines the development of anti-NAfO terrorisn"r in
West Europe and its modification in response to SIII. I-lere, the facrs are
plentiful. Next, the paper discusses the Soviet Union'.s concept of ahtilnqle
nteroprialia, 'Active l\{easures", and asks questions concerning possible
current activities. 'Il-rese questions address, first, possil>le links to antiNATO and anti-SDI terrorism and, second, possible connecrions wirh
Dr. Oden's disappearance and the mysterious evcnts in Englancl.
West

Eurcpean Terttrism in the 1970s

errorisnr generated by domestic West Europeans has unclersone
a significant tr:rnsition from the lg70s to the lg80s. -lhe aciiviry
of the late 1960s, carriecl over to the 1970s, w:rs nrarked by a
strong .trLrruLllilMlLUIlcI
DLrurlS
although incoherent
cllt rLlcolo8lcalt
idecllogical ltjI-V()tlr
fervorrr WIllCIf
which to(tay
toclay lS
is fafe
rarely
ly See
see n.
Goue are the heady days of Giansiaconro Feltrinelli, the Italian rnillionaire
who supported revolutionary causes throughotrt Europe with his orvn
money. He died in lg72 when a bomb he was attaching to an electrical
pylon rvent,off too soon. Gone too are the long, clrawn-out kiclnapping
dramas sr-rch as those that led evenrually to the RAF rnurder in t977 oT
Flans-Martin Schleyer and the Red Brigacles' murcler in 1978 of Aklo
Moro. Such terrible events, hung about with quasi-anarchist, qrrasiN{arxist rhetoric, involved victims who wcre high-profile rnembers oi the
political or econornic establishnrent. T-hey were not killed immediately,
as they easily could have been, bur. were helcl hostage to extend the
df1*1, generate n:edia coverage, and increase leverage in negotiations
with the aut-horities. It was terrorism as Brian.]enkins described it at
that tirne, as "theatre".
Although the 1970s gcneration performed rationally at the insrrunrental level of tactics, such as in hostage-taking and negotiation, they generally lacked any rational overall srrategy. They resembled the lgth centrrry
anarchists, who knew horv to make bombs and throlv them,. but had not
the first iclca how to progress toward revolution. Certainly, the Red
Brigades had far more political clout than their Wesr German opposite
numbers, but even in Italy terrorists failed to make thejump from dlitist
terror to popular politics. Incleed, the more violent their acts, particularly
the Schleyer and Moro killings, rhe more the ptrblic reacted-against the
groups, creating tl"re climate for irnproved co-operation between governments, intelligence sharing, and tougher ant.i-terrorist lhws.-These
developments contribrrtecl to the dorvnfall of 1970s European ideolocical
terrorism.

Cunent Tiends in Eurcpean Tbnorism
est Europe in the 1980s has been subjected to severe levels of
terrorism, much of it imported from the Midclle East, where
territorial or nationalist motives have become hopelessly tangled with.ideology, religion and. state.intere.sts. Linkages betwee.n terrorist
groups in various regions make it difficult to draw sharp clividin-g lines
Setwien "domestic" and "international" terror, but nevertheless in
Europe the former remains sufficiently distinct for its changed nature
to be-observed. Today's West European terrorists appear less emotional
and more deadly. Il they were still primarily concerned to catch the
headlines, to commit "propaganda by deed", they could be.judged a
failure in the 1980s against their own performance a decerde earlier.
But it seems that such is not the present objective' Toclay's dornestic
terrorism is d,irected. The agenda is businesslike and not tlrearical. Ideology may still be the driving force, but this is disciplined, a means to an
end rather than an end in itself. The terrorism focltses on NATO targets,
defence industries, scientists, and high technology. Bornbing a pipeline
of'flcial, are
or an arms factory, or the murder of a government clel'ence
-loday's attacks
far cries from mobilizing the nlasses for the millennium.
are small acts of international warfare.
As an example, when on February l, 1985, two Recl Army Faction
terrorists broke into the house of Dr. Ernst Zimmermann, head of the
West German company Motor-und-Ti-rrbinen Union which makes tank
and aircraft engines for NATO, they shot him dead almost imrnediately.
There was none of the drawn-out drama of kidnapping, ransom demands, negotiations, manifestos and media hype that in the 1970s had
been used io symbolize a great terrorist victory over "tlre.system"In the realiiy of the Zimmermann case, the terrorist victory was not
so much symbolic as instrumental: the "enemy" - NATO - had lost a
valuable aiset. The killing was coldly efficient, generating only modest
and short-lived rnedia aitention. In addition, of course, other industrialists and scientists were no doubt expected to get lhe me.ssage on
their professional grapevines: stop working for NATO, or die''
A sicret meeting of various Wesi European terrorist groups is reported
to have taken plaie in Portugal in mid-1984. This seems to have been
the beginning of closer co-operation and joint anti-NATO activities. On
France's Aition Directe (AD) and the Re{ Army Faction
Januaft
'issued 15, 1985,
an announcement of joint operations against their "common
enemy". In a five-page statement these groups outlined "the- essential
tasks of the Communist guerrilla in Western Europe". The document
listed real and alleged piojects that its sponsors wished to stop: the
deployment of "Euromissiles", the revitalization of the \4'estern European
Unioi, the creation of a Rapid Action Force in France, co-oPeration over

NATO arms procurement, discussions regarding possible (ierman
participation in the French

I

Force de Frappe,

and Force de rtrtppe integration

within NATO.6
'l-rue to their word, within ten days of releasing their staternent, thesc
€iroups mounted a successl'url operation to shoot and kill (leneral Rcni'
Auclran outside lris Paris apartment. The General had been chiel':rrnrs
salesman for the lilench Ministry of Defence.T AD arr<l RAF clairned thc
rnurder.

'fhe informal alliance of anti-NATO terorist orglrnizaLions also inclucled Ilelgirrr"n's Comrnunist Combatant Cells, ancl g;rotrps callcrl
GI{APO in Spain, l7 November in Greece, FP-25 in }'ortugal, anrl the
Action Group Against Nuclear War in the Netherlancls. [-ater, the porve r
o{' Italian terrorisrn joined the rvar, as t}re Rcd I}rigades declic;rtecl at
least sorne oI thcir resources to attacking the Western Alliance. l]y no
rneans did the cor-rstituent groups abandon their national agendas; thcl'
seem merely to have agreed that NATO was one enerny they all ha<l irr
common. The central compollent of the offe nsive is shown at Appentlix
A. This chronology excludes manv incidents in Greece, l'orttrg:rl irnrl
elsewhere. ancl nrinor evellts.
Thrget SDI
n July, 1986, SDI assets were made prime targets within the antiNAfO offlensive. Beckurts was rnurdcr-crl on tlre 9th. In adclitiorr
to his rcsponsibilities to Siemens, he h:rd been chairrnan ol thc
F'r-aunhof'er Institr-rtc

ir-r

Aachen, rvhere research in irclvanced lirser technol-

ouy is concltrctcd.'l-he Institute was bombecl on thc 24th.'I'he next clay
a car bonrb rvas cletonated outsicle the offices ol' Dornier Aerospat:e in
Inrmenstaad. f)ornier had recently signed an agreernent rvith the Anrericar-r Sperry Corporation t<> develop an instrunrent pointing sy'stent, trserl
to {bcus sensors or tclescopes in space - potentially of great vah-re to Sl)1.
The Red Army Iiaction claimed responsibility lor both crirnes.
There followed a series oIattacks in several Iitrropcirn countries against
rnilitary or "teclrnololJy" targets, which coulcl actually or porcntially l>e
linked to SDI research. -l-hese included actions against CSF'llrornson
ancl Westinghouse in .Jtrly ancl Arrgust respectively, I'anavia, makers ol'
tlre Tornado fighter, on September I5, arl optical research institute irr
Thbingen on Septernber 18, tl-re Copenhagen olfice of AEG on October
29, IBM's research centre in l-leidelberg on Novernber 16, and the honre ol'
Gtinter Spur, director of'tlre Fraunhofer's Ilerlin oll'ice, on Novernber 20.8
Ivleanwhile, assassinations continued. Gerold von Braunurrihl rvas killed on October l0 ancl ()eorges Besse on November 17. IJesse's clcirth
w:rs not a puzzle. As the heacl of a high-prof ile French indr-rstrial flrrrr,
Renault, rvhicl.r accepted defence contracts, he lvas irlways at risk. Vrn

llraunrniihl was lrolitical director of West Gernrany! foreign rnirristry
rvith special rcsponsibilit.ies Ibr arms control. I'erhaps tl-ris rvas rvhy tlre
Ilcd Arrny liac:lion, wl.riclr h:rrl r)ot- attacke(l :r lrigh s()vernnlcnt ol'{il:itrl
frrr rtine ),eirrs, killccl hinr.'lhe attack took place onc <Iay ltelirr-e lleirgirrr

and Gorbachev met at Reykjavik. The RAF's commtrnique, typerl on the
same typewriter as usecl for the Beckurts message, ref'errecl to thc victil't-t
as a "secret diplomat" who played a "key role... in the irnperialist systenr".
One o['the weapons used in the attack had killed I{ans-Mart.in Schleyer

in

1977.'''

If

there were lingering doubts that SDI was being singled otrt for

attack, these were presumably stilled on March 20, 1987. General l,icirr
Giorgieri of the Italian defence ministry was Director General of tlre
Department of Space and Armaments I'rocurement. FIe was :rlso an
important figure in Italy's decision to participate in SDI r-esearch and to
attempt to obtain SDI contracts for Italian companies. As Giorgieri rvas
being driven home from his office, two youths on motorcycles ancl armecl
with pistols pulled alongside his vehicle. The gunmen opened fire into
the car, hitting Giorgieri five t.imes in the neck at'rd lorver bocly. "fhe
attack wa.s claimed.by the "Union of Communist Fighters'', but as tlleir
communique was issued in Rome, Genoa, 'furin and l\{ilan, this rvas
evidently a Red Brigades operation. In tl-reir statement, the terrorists
explained that the murder was justified " excLusitely because of the respol'lsibilities he [Giorgieri] exercizecl as a result of Italy's adhesion to the Star
Wars project". They added that "ltaly m.u.st have nothing to do with St:rr
Wars and must withdraw from NAI'O".'"
The establishment of the "anti-N,{fo alliance" of West European
terrorists, involving co-operation between three major and several rnrlre
minor groups, and a complete switch of operating procedures and propaganda presentation, could scarcely have been accidental. One chapter
in the history of European terrorism closed and another opcncrlThe

Intenntional Department and o'Actiue Measurts"

The International DePartment of the Central Committee of the
Communist Party of the Soviet Union acts as the Party's co-ordinator of the two arrns of Soviet foreign policy - tire overt
diplomacy of the foreign ministry, and the overt and covert "active Il)ellsuies" of the propagand;r departments, the KGB, overseas cotntnttttist
parties, the front organizations, especially the Worlcl Peace Cottncil, arrcl
ihe "national liberation movements". The Department, then, supemises
both the "peace offensive"and terrorist liaison, a not inconlpatible cnrnbi-

tT!
I
I

nation, as-we shall see.Il
Early Russian communists condemned individualistic or sPontarleous
terrorism, such as that practisecl by the anarchists and l{ussian poptrlists,
'lactics
because of its uncontrolled and often colrnter-productive llature.
were
regarcled
the
revolutit)n
without
advancing
let
off
steam
which simply
as childish. Violence that supported a rational revoh,rt-ionary strategy, by
raising consciousness, mobilizing and training a people's arrny, artcl

l0

weakening the regirne was, horvever, welcomecl by the revolutionaries.
In 1905 Lenin urgecl the Conrb;,rt Cornnritfee of the St.. l'etershrrrg

llrilshcviks to
"...Supply each group with brief ancl simple recipes for nrarking
bornbs, give thenl an elernentary explanation o['the type olrvork, and leave it all to tlrcln. Squatls mr.rst begirr nrilitarv
training by launching operations irllnecliately, at once. S()rne
nray unclertake to kill a spy or blow trp a police station, ()thers
to raicl a barrk to confisc;rte lunds lbr insurr"eci.ion, othcrs rnay
drill to prepare plans of Ltcalities, etc... kt ever-y grolrp learn,
it it is orrly by llcating u1r lr policcnlan; a score or so vittirrrs
lvill be nrore than cornl)cnsated by the fact that this rvill train
a hundred of experiencecl {rglrters, lr,}ro l()rnorrow n,ill be
leading hr-rnclrecls of [housancls." I2

This staten'rent sct the tone for all subscrltrent conrrnrrnist policy torvarcls [errorisnr: i{'it asslsts in c:r-eeting Lhe "objective condit.ions" Ibr
revolution or plays a positive rolc in the revolution it.sel[, then it. is good.
If it serves hostile causes or becomcs an cncl in itsclf, it. is bacl. ln presentational terms, the USSR in recent years has altenrptecl to separate srrl)port fbr "national liberation movements" frorn sul)irort for srrrall tenrrrist
groups. "Liberat.ion wars" receive full icleolouical ancl propaganrla b:rcking. If tl.rey clemonstrate a n,innir.rg poterrtial, the leade rs o{'such revolutions also receive nrilitary and diplornatic support. Althotrsh the tlctics
o1'such assistance ar-e kept secret, the strategy is acknorvleclged. A great
deal of terrorisrn assistance is provided withir"r this fralnelvork, bccausc
tlre "liberation moverllents" tl-rat receive fraternal assist:ince pass orr trairrinu, inrelligcnce;rnrl lveal)ons to terrorists Iacking such status, an<i becirrrse
urany of tlre "moverncnts", are part of the international terrcirist rnenace
in their orvn rishts.
In 1971, lloris I'onomarev was defacto head of the International Departme nt. He wrote in the journal Konmtutt.ist that year ol his syrrrpathy lbr
"raclical" Weste rn grollps ancl incltrcled the Provisional IRA in the "national
liberation" category. I{orvever, there is little doubt that the USSR was
embarrassecl when, in October the szrme year, several tons of Cz-echoslovakian arrns rvere intercepted by thc llritish at Schipol airport en routc t()
Northern Ireland an(l the Provisionals. Soviet presentational policy
changed. Wcrrld opinion was harclening against terrorisrn :rncl, irrsteatl
o[opposing tl'ris trcncl, N{oscow fell into line rvhile at the sarle tinrc tr-f irru

to redcfine terr()rism as beirrg "rcact-ionary" ancl "irrrperialist". l'ropagalida clenied that either Moscow or "libcration nrovenlents" lracl arrytliins to do rvith tcrrotisnr.i:l

1t

Support

for

Tbr-rurism

1- n spite of denials, we know that covert support for terrorism has
I continued, albeit on a small, secret and deniable scale. In her l>ook
I TheTbrror Nelworh, Claire Sterling describecl links between East liuropean intelligence services (all of which are subordinate to the KGll) ancl
terrorists in West Germany, Italy and France. She explained that
"East Germany's role... was no matter of speculation. It had
been running a full life-support system for the West Germatr
terrorist underground since 1970, when the Baader-Meinhof''s
first safe-house was set up in East Berlin. Apart from instirnt
sanctuary, it furnished fhlse documents, ulortey, pirra-rlilitary
training, protected entrance and exit roules ancl ir kincl of'
safety-deposit for the Gang's stored weapotrs."14
Before his death in 1972, Giangiacomo Feltrinelli made twenty-two visits
to Prague, while many of the original Red Brigades leaders also spent
time in Czechoslovakia. Tiaining camps for terrorists and "liberation
fighters" were set up in the Sovict Union at Simferopol, Odessa, llaku
and Thshkent; in Czechoslovakia at Karlovy Vary, Doupov and Ostrava;
in East Germany near Pankov and at Finsterwalde. Cuba and North Korea
also ran such camps. After the Israel Defence Force overr:rn PLO bases
in [rbanon in 1982 it was discovered t]rat the USSR had opened its full
range of military training schools and academies to PLO students.
Military assistance to European terrorists also continuecl to be available
from the "liberation movements". In the case of the Pt-O this arrangement stimulated the co-operation between Arab and European groups
that was such a strong feature of 1970s terrorism, one that rettririt.ts
potent. Libya's Colonel Gaddafy also supported international terrorism,
as have the leaders of Syria and Iran.
Notwithstanding this assistance, terrorist movements, Iike revolutit>naries generally, could never be created from abroar.l; each group trcetled
strong domestic roots, a homespun cause or local variant of an international cause, and sufficient local support to provicle securily and political
sympathy. Italy's Red Brigades had these in fair measur-e, but neither
France's Action Directe nor the Red Army Faction in their earlier rnanifestations possessed more than headline appeal. What the Europenn terrorists needed was a grand mobilizing cause. In 1980, it would seerrr,

this was provided by Boris Ponontarev, his International Depzrrtment,
and the World Peace Council.

12

Tenorism and "Pee,ce"
"l)eace
Offensive" was put on the roa<l l>y Pononrarev
f-ft he 1980s
! :rt trvo major con{'clences ir-r 1980.'['lre first, Iirr lltrrope:ln c()rnlnunists, rvas lreltl irr Paris in April.'l-he seconcl, hostecl by thc
I
World Peace Council antl catering to felk>lv-travellers and "innocents"
fronr tlrc West, was I'rclcl in Sofia in Selttcnrlter. In his kcynt>te spce<:h,
Pononrarev listecl the tilctics and propagancl;r thcmes that were to shalrc
the <lf'{'cnsive. In additi<>n he apparently sanctionecl terrorisrn in the carrse
of "peace" in these tlrinly vciled rvorrls:
"...it is now rllol'e than ever essential to foste r arnontr tlre nrirss
o[ the peoplc A ser]se of irrccor.rcilable o1>position, a sensc ol'
anger and wrath if you likc, to the preparat.iolls firr nuclclrr
wal'."

FIe then defined the enerny - "professional militarists", "rnonopolists",
the "rnilitary-industrial cornplex", the Pentagon, CIA, bankers, ancl transrlati()nal corporations. Ponomarev continue(l:

"It

rvould be a good thing to rernind the militarists and the
of the war-industrial complex about this, and to tell
them in their firce: you bear tl'rc rcsponsibility bcfore ]rrrnrankind... The wrath of the peoples shorrld already now be trrrrrctl
against th<lse rvho are cashing in on the arms race. 'l-hey should
tycoons

continuousll renindetl of tlrc .fate lhul bcfell tlte_ nozi ttrtr crintirutls
uho startetl lVorl.dWar 11." (emphasis acldccl).r:'
be

ln thc 1930s, Soviet s1>y I(irn Pliilby approached persons he rvishecl tcr
sedrrce into betraying their country by asking if they would join lrim in
his "inrportant lvork for pcace".tu After the Nonvegian firreigrr of'lice
official, Arnc Ti"eholt, hacl been unnraskecl as a KGI] spy :rn<l agent ol'
in(luence, Johan Galtung, forrner director of Oslo's I'eacc llesenrclr
Institut.c,, reportedly suggested that the man be narnecl "N{inister firr
Peace".!'Wl.ren peace and Soviet worlcl victory are secrr as synonymous,
as they are to colnmunists and may sometirnes appear to conftrserl peace
activists, working for "peace" and serving Moscorv are one ancl the same.
In lris Sofia speech, Ponornarev had iclentified "legitirnate targets" alr<l
gone on t() say that it was "essential that the whole worl<l shoul<l knorv
their narnes..." When in January 1986 police raided an RAF hicleotrt,
they {br"rrrcl lists of Wcst German businessmen, includirrg l}cckrrrts, rvho
rver:e allegedly working on Sf)I.18 lleckurts was also narirecl by the West
Gernrarr comrnunist youth magazine Sparticru as being involve<l with SDI.
On Septcmber 21, 1986, two days aflter Italy had sigr-red-r-rp flrr SDI
research, Pruuda used rvords apparently calculated to encourage furthcr
antagonisrrr rvhen it said:
l3

"The sharp criticism expressed by the broad segments of Italian
society at Rome's joining of SDI is quite undersrandable. It
shows that a majority of Italians clearly see the dangers of
such an action and the unpredictability of its consequences."
(emphasis added).

Tinorism and Ranlutionary Warfarc

y 1977 the Baader-Meinhof gang was on its last legs. There was
u brief revival in June lg79 when an unsuccessful attempt was
made on the life of the Supreme Commander of NATO forces
in Europe, General Alexander Haig. This isolated bombing was nor the
start of the anti-NATO campaign, although with hindsight it can be seen
as a warning of what was to come. Between the 1980 "peace" meeting
in Sofia and the joint Red Army Faction-Action Directe communique in
January 1985, most of the ragged and small-scale West German terrorism
that did occur was aimed at targets that were both NATO and American.
In Belgium, the Communist Frghting Cells began ro rarger NATO per sa
a month or two earlier than AD and the RAE
As the public debate in Belgium over the deployment of Cruise missiles
increased in intensity, the Cells launched a series of bomb atracks, ofren
against the NATO fuel pipelines. On December 4, 1984, no less than six
attacla were launched. This part of the campaign faded parrly because
of Belgian police successes, and partly because the Belgian government
approved the plan of deployment in March 1985.
Abraham H. Miller was among the first analysts to see the potential
of the anti-NATO Alliance as a new form of terrorism, narrowly directed
and creating at least the theoretical possibility of a sub-revolutionary
situation.'' He explained how, by attacking NATO, this new generation
of RAF had found an issue with the porenrial ro artracr sympathizers
from Western Europe's alienated youth - indeed in May 1985 the West
German police did discover a group called "illegal militants" who served
as part-time terrorists and may have assisted at the killing of Audran.
More recent assessments suggest that the illegal militants are surrounded
by what is termed the "semilegal periphery" and, beyond that, the "legal
sympathizers". The USSR has not dared publicly to congratulate the
alliance. Nor is there evidence that the International Department and
the KGB were instrumental in setting up the new movement and irs
agenda. Once generalized instructions have been issued from on high,
as Ponomarev provided them at Sofia, the Marxist faithful can be reliecl
.upon to follow under their own steam. Propaganda urging violence is
simply another rvay of issuing orders.
It is, moreover, reasonable to suppose that the East bloc suppot't network established in the 1960s and 1970s remains intact. Indeed, improved
West European anti-terrorism procedures might possibly have forced the
groups into greater dependence on sponsor states. Questions: would
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the groups to closer supervision by intelligcrr<:t:
services which nright ultinrately convert thern ir.rto somethins reserrrblinrr
agertcies ol those serviccs? ()r have the terror sr-()r.rps Iiuurc(l orrt tlrt'ir'
owtr agcrrda whiclr jtrst happens to coincide rvith Soviet olrjectives?
sucl.r clepenclence expose

Wlrether the grrrups are fbllou,ing tlre red llag or lbllorvins instnrctiorrs,

their work at present seerns to be largely crlnfir'rerl to thc "nrilitar-1'" liel<l
- killing ancl clestr()ying NA fO assets. "l-his preser-rt. erll>hasis is not incorrrpatiblc with the slow clevclopment of a l:r<lade r, prolitical irscrrrla in whiclr
today's cxperiencecl lighters "tomorrow will be lca<lirrg hrrnrlrcrls ol'
t.housancls". This analyst al'gues t.h:rt lhe transition in tirrropean terror isrrr
ref]ects the contrast between the l9th century anarchists:rnrl tlre rcvolrrtionary vattguarcl of 1917, between thc terrr-rrisrn Lenin cleplorcrl urrrl
the terrorism lte unleashed. There is, however, no in<lication that tlre
present level of anti-Ndfo terror has the potentiel o['beconrinq the srlrt
of "liberation war" that Mosco'rv coulcl openly supp()rt.'l-tre nrost thlrt
can be saicl is that sonre of the pieces are in plar:e.
Souiet Rcactions to SDI
n March 1983 U.S. Presidcnt Ronalcl Reagan announcerl arr initi:rtive
to establish a spacc-based anti-rnissile defence syst.em, the Strategi<:
Dcfense Initiative, or "Star Wars" as critics and the rnedia dublrcrl
it. Because of this project's uncertain techr-rical viability, irs certair-r [righ
cost, ancl its arnbigr.rous role rvithir-r a Western strategy o[ nuclear deterrerr<:e ,
domestic debates witlrin America and the Western Alliance were inevitable.
Soviet l'eactions to a proposal that threatened to overt.urn their hopes <l['
achieving a first strike capability against Arnerica were of'c<jurse negative ,
:rlthor"rgh initially muted.
'lhe Soviets are irnpressed by the "Manhattan Project" capability
denronstrated by the United States rvhenever,that ct>untry has prrt its

1I
I

mind to an ambitious scientific project. Developing the first atonric
\{eapon ar-rcl putting rren on the moon were examples of "achieving the
irnpossible" through collective endeavour. Consequently, however inviable SDI may have seemed to its critics, fear of Unitecl States succ:ess

may nevertheless have settled like a dark cloud over the Kremlin when
Iteagan made his announcement.
The task of countering this developrllent would presurnably have Iallen, on the one hand, to the defence scienrific establishment - tc) keep
long-stancling Soviet research into space defence at least level with tlre

United States', and, on the other, to the International l)epartnrent

-

whose "act.ive measures" could be used to prevent or at least clelay Arneri-

can progress towards the goal of a functioning SDl.
Additionally, active measures might be designed to punish Etrnrpearr
allies who co-operated rvith the American space defl'nce researclr. lly
exacting a toll, such measrlres miglit cliscourage goverrrnrents, corlx)rations and scientists frorn frrture assistance. Rv propaganda presentntion
t5

Thc United Kingdatn and SDI
he incidents in EngJand appear- in the chronology ar Appendix
A and are described in greater detail, with sourcEi, at Apiendix
B. One of the threads that runs rhrough many of the mfs'terious

deaths in the UK as well as Dr. oden's drsappearance rs research into
underwater acoustics. This branch of military siie.r.e has important connections to sDI research. "cosmos", originilly an underwaier research
p{oject-at- Marconi Underwater Systemi, is ieported as having been
"of the
3lapted
_for sDI - drawing on ihe technical'breakthroughs
"stingray" rorpedo and othei projects. According ro the MarEh 12, rgg7
computer Near-s, a del-ega*tion from the "u.s. strategic Defense
9f
irry:
Initiative office in washin-g_ton had recently visited Marconi. the journal
also estimated that the UK was some three years ahead of the u.S. in
1lpects of underwater research, and ten ahead of the ussR. others who
died in Eng.land were--working on satellites, computer hardware, and
software - all potentially SDI-related.
In assessing-the uK deaths, attenrion should be paid to the high stress
,levels
reportedly associated with work ar Marconi,'especially atiimes of
cut-backs and, indeed., at some military academies'such is the Royal

Military college of Science at shrivenhim. suicide rates are higher'in
ofvictor Moore, the eiidence
points strongly to suicide. Moreover, the fact that suicide remains the
official verdict in several
.of the cases provides a warning not to leap to
alternative conclusions without
strong-evidence.
such circumstances. In one case at least, that
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had reopened their investigation,
being quoted.as saying that "initially we had .,o r'eason to raise the qriestion
of sabotage, but now we have reason to ask that question". Accoiding to
the report, French defence minister Andr6 Giraud raised the mattei in
washington because of the series of catastrophies involving American
space launchers. In August. and september respectively of lggE, an American Titan and a French Ariane rocket had expioded aiter launch; in lgg6
the score had been challenger inJanuary'aTitan in April, a Delta in
May, and the second Ariane later in the same month.
suspicion thar sabotage might have been the cause of some ar
-IeastTheof these rocket explosioni arosJ!n pqt because of the disappearance
inl.uly 198_3 of US Air Force captain wiiliam Howard Hughes jri Hughes
had specialized in space-launch command, control and c6mm-,rnicatlons,
including the training-of ra-nge officers in charge of destroying rockets
malfunctioning after launch.-Intelligence officErs, who reporiedly be-
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lieved that Hughes was either captured by Soviet agents or voluntarily
defected to the USSR, considered him "worth his weight in gold" to the
Russians, and saw a clear link between the missing captain and possible
sabotage of American and French launches.
Another cause of suspicion was the reported departure from the Cape
Canaveral area of Soviet "trawlers" equipped for telernetric monitoring

of

NASA's launch program. According to the news story, four hours
before Challenger was launched on its doomed mission on Jar:uary 28,
1986, three or four such ships steamed north-east. arvay from the coast
- a totally unprecedented manoeuvre. Although outside the geographical
concern of this paper, West Europe, this story deserves passing nlention
because of its possible relevance.

AWobnt Option?

.f A 7 hile the Soviet options of sweet reasonahleness and coercive
t /t / diplomacy can be demonstrated with some assurance, the exisY V tence of a third, violent option remains speculative. I n Europe,

as we have seen, the switch in terrorist targetting to SDI occurrecl in July
1986. This was the month of Beckurts' death ancl Oden's disappearance.
The first death in England occurred a ferv days after the Srveclish inciclent.
This start-up period came after the Geneva summit, rvhere the USSR's
coercive diplomacy was seen to fail, and before Reykjavik, wl.rere that.
failure was converted into a propaganda success.

TI're deaths that began in England on August 5, 1986, n,hatever their
cause or causes, seem not to have been the work of terrorists.'fhere is
no British domestic terrorist equivalent to Action Direcle, the Red Brigades
or Red Army Faction - communists fighting in the lrninist cause. Irish
terrorists might have been invited to join the anti-NATO alliance, ancl
irrdeed there had been some co-operation between the IRA and RAF in
earlier years. However, there is no evidence that the Provisionals or the

Irish National Liberation Army possessed the spare capability or the
desire to enter into tl"re 1980s alliance. Hacl they clone so, we woulcl
doubtless have heard all about it. Indeed, the secrecy of tl.rese incidents
excludes them from a technique that clepencls on publicity to carry terror'
to a mass audience.
Even if terrorism was an unlikely factor, some mysterious hand might
have been at work. This, clearly, was in the rrind of John Cartwright,
MP and Alliance Party spokesman, when he rvrote to the def'ence procurement minister Lord Ti'egarne:

"I do not wish to be accused of inventirrg plots nrore suited
to a TV thriller than real life, but I think the circumstances
of

these...cases, and the possible Iinks between them, stretch
the possibility of coirrcidence too [ar."23
19

of the active

measures as domestic oppositior-r to SDI, that program'.s
divisive potential rvithin NAI'O could also be enhancecl.
The International Department has evidently exercisecl two opti()ns in
its fight to stop SDI in its tracks. 'I'hese are the opt.ions r>f-sweet l-easor)ableness and of coercive public diplornacy. Qr-restiorrs nray ltc asketl
concerning a possible third and violent option involving physic:rl altack
on the project ancl its designers.

Stwet Rcasonableness
ith hindsight it appears likely that Politburo members, headed
in Marcl'r I983 byYuri Andropov, pinnecl tl-reir hopes on st:rlliIrg
tactics until, as they must have wished, a liberal presiclenti;rl
successor to Reagan would occupy the White llotrse af ter tl-re Nove Ittber
1984 election. A few days after l{eagan's announcement, Andropov
alleged that SDI was not defensive but rather a pal-t of a U.S. eflort to
acquire a first strike capability. He ;rlso warned of the damaging 1>rospects
for arms control. On April 9, l9B3 the International Departnrent paid
for a full-page advertisement in The Neu York Tinrcs. This contaitred an
'Appeal to All Scientists of the World" to oppose this dangerous initiative,
on the someu,hat contradictory grounds that it could never be made to
work. These were arguments calculated to strengthen the position of
those in the West who opposed SDI. The World Peace Coutrcil and its
huge international network hardly touched the topic during this phase,
perhaps because the Soviets wanted to make it easy for the next president
to back off SDI without being accused by his conservati\/e oJrpottettts of'
surrendering to Soviet propaganda, as Presiderlt Carter had becn aIter
giving way over the "neutron bolnb". This first option of sn'eet reasonableness failed when Presiderrt Reagan was re-electecl.
Coerciue Public Diplomacy

-1. 7 ith nothing to be lost by turning up the heat, the f)epartrnent
t A / evidently adopted its seconcl option. In.fanr.rary 1985 the Soviet
Y V Foreign Secretary agree<l to resume bilateral negotial-ions with

the U.S. on nuclear arms and space weapons. The World I'eace Council
summoned its presidential committee of communists and relizrble I'ellow
travellers to issue a "No to 'Star Wars'Appeal to the Peoples o[ the World".
This was followed by a pamphlet entitled "The U.S. Space Off'ensive:
Road to Nuclear Annihilation". ln the West, peace movement.s that h:rd
scarcely mentioned SDI immediately followed the Moscow lead and the
issue dominated the peace offensive. The topic was also used as a vehicle
in the conlinuous attempt to isolate Arnerica from its NATO allies. The
International Department was presumably pleased whetr in Novernller
1985 ttre Canadian government decided not to co-oPerate in SDI lescarch'
In the larger battle, however, November l9B5 rvas also the mrtnth u'hern
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the second option failed. Between the l9th and the 2lst, President Reagan
facecl Cornrnunist l'arty of the Soviet Union Gencral Sccrctary Ir'{ikhail
GorbacLrev at the Gencva summit. The Snviet propagancla c;rrtp:rign h:rcl
br<lught significant political pressrlre to bcar on Reagan to rlake Sl)l
concessions in return for some othenvise popular arn)s contr-ol rlcul.
When the President refused to yield on t]ris key isstre, Gorbzrchev Ittttst
have realized that coercive public cliplomacy hacl r.rot succeecletl. Nlori:
bad nervs for the Soviets was to follorv. On Decernber 6, 1985 the Lhritccl
I(ingdom formally signed an a€ireement to particil>ate in SDI research,
ancl there were hints that otl"rer NATO partne rs, Italy and West Certurtrty,
rvere nearing similar agreements.
It seems likely that evetr before the October li-12, 1986 lteyki:tvik
summit meeting betrveen the two leaders, the Soviets hacl essentiirlly
abancloned hope that Reagan lvoLrid "negotiate away" SDI research attcl
development. Eviclently, the Soviets set up :r propa.qanda ambush. llreaking all the establishecl rliplomatic conventions, ()orbachev lore up the
agenda :rgreed in advance by foreign aifairs a<lvisors ancl presentccl
Reag:rn rvith an "eitl'rer/or" trap. liither he woulcl accept a glittcrinr clisarmanlent package at the pricc of abandonir.rg Slll, or he rvotrlcl be
labellecl as the symbol of evil that stoocl betu,een ar I'earfirl rvorlcl anrl tltc

prornise o{' clelil'erance.20
So quick on the heels of the summit lvas the \4krrlcl Peace Cout'tcil alrd
the Novosti Press Agency Publishing FIouse in issrring long, careftrlly
lvritten statement.s by Gorb:rchev ern<l others, in all n'rirjor l:rngrrages, tltat
it is reasonable to suspect that the main themes ancl ltropagancla olljectives
of these conclemnations of the Reirgan position at lleykjavik had bccn
workecl out in advance. In Canacla, for instauce, tliey u'ere :rvail:rltlc in
quantity at the Cana<.lian I'cace Alliance's convetrtion in \Vinnipcu r,rr
October 31. Obviously, iI'Reagan hacl changecl his mincl ttlrclet- the pressure of the seconcl sumrrit, Reykjavik rvould ltave reversetl f,]eneva lrnrl
provicled a belated triun-r1;h l'crr the second option. As it rvas, the occcrtsitttr
was usecl ro iclent.ify thc enetry ancl to "foster amollg the mass o[ tl're
people a sen$e r:f irrcconcilable opposition, a sense of'an{rcr:rnd lvrath..."
1wo days after the talks broke down, Got'bachev spoke on Sovict telcvisiorr

of "the infanrous SDi" havir-rg beconre
"...an epitome of obstructing peace, as a strong expression <tf
militaristic designs and an unwillingness to get ricl of (he ttttclear threat looming over mankirrcl. It is irnp<;ssiltle to pct'ccivc
this prograrn in any other way. 'fhis is the nrost intporlant
lesson of the Reykjavik meeting."2r

There is ar.nple evidertce fr-orn opinion polls in \\rr:stern ltur<tpe that
Prcsiclent lLeagan and SDI have been strccessflrrlly cliscreclitcd lref<rre
ptrblic opiniorf with Grirbachev emergins as thc airostle of lrcace.::
t7

Thc United. Kingdom and SDI
he incidents in England appear in the chronology at Appendix
A and are described in greater detail, with sourc6i, at Aipendix
B. One of the threads that runs through many of the mfsierious
deaths in the uK as well as Dr. oden's disafrpeararrc;il-;;;..h into
underwater acoustics. This branch of military siien.. has important connections to sDI research. "cosmos", originilly an und..*a'ter research
project-at Marconi underwater systeml, is reported as having been
g$apted _for sDI - drawing on- ihe technical'breakthroughs tf the
"Stingray" rorpedo and othei projects. According ro the MarEh 12, lggT
gr computer N_eu.r-s, a del-ega*tion from the"u.S. Strategic Defense
lrryg
Initiative office in washington had recently visited Marconi. the journal
also estimated that the uk was some thr'ee years ahead of the U.s. in
aspects of underwater research, and ren ahead of the ussR. others who
died in Eng.land were--working on satellites, computer hardware, and
software - all potentially SDI-related.
. In assessing-the uK deaths, atrention should be paid to the high stress
levels reportedly associated with work at Marconi,'especially attimes of
cut-backs and, indeed., at some military academies'such is the Royal
Military college of _science at shrivenham. suicide rares are higher'in
such circumstances. In one case at least, that of victor Moore, the evidence
points strongly to suicide. Moreover, the fact that suicide remains the
official verdict in several of the cases provides a warning nor- to leap to
alternative conclusions without strong evidence.
The Space Rochct Story
J.rl.y q, 1999, .a. story appeared in the Los Angeles Tines by
T"d Szulc, a washington journalist who has specia"rized in intei.
hge,nce-matters. This stated that, after rhe explosion of an Ariane
rocket on May 30,.French authorities had reopened their investigation,
being quoted-as saying that "initially we had .,o.baso.r to raise the qriestion
of sabotage, but now we have reason to ask thar question". Accoiding to
the report, French defence minister Andr6 Giraud raised the mattei in
washington because of the series of catastrophies involving American
space launchers. In August and September respectively of l9gB, an American Titan and a French Ariane rocket had expioded aiter launih; in lgg6
the score had been challenger in January'a Tiran in April, a Delta in
May, and the second Arianelater in the same month. '
suspicion that sabotage might have been the cause of some ar
-IeastThe_
ofthese rocket explosioni arosJin part because ofthe disappearance
198_3 of uS Air Force captain wiiliam Howard Hughes jri Hughes
in l-uly
had specialized in space-launch command, contror and cimm"unicatlons,
including the training-of ra-nge officers in charge of destroying rockets
malfunctioning after launch. Intelligence officErs, who repo.iedly be-
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lieved that Hughes was either captured by Soviet agenrs or voluntarily
defected to the USSR, considered him "worth his weight in gold" tr: the
Russians, and saw a clear link between the missing captain and possible
sabotage of American and French launches.
Another cause of suspicion was the reported departure from the Cape
Canaveral area of Soviet "trawlers" equipped for telemetric monitoring
of NASA's launch program. According to the nervs story, four hours
before Challenger was launched on its doomed mission on January 28,
1986, three or four such ships steamed north-east arvay from the coast
- a totally unprecedented manoeuvre. Although outside the geographical
concern of this paper, West Europe, this story deserves passing nlention
because of its possible relevance.

AViolent Option?
T A 7 hile the Soviet options of sweet reasonableness and coercive
t /t / diplomacy can be demonstrated with some assurance, the exisV Y tence of a third, violent option remains speculative. I n Europe,
as we have seen, the switch in terrorist targetting to SDI occurrecl in July
1986. This was the month of Beckurts' death and Oden's clisappearance.
The first death in England occurred a few days after the S'rverlish inciclent.
This start-up period came after the Geneva surnmit, rvhere the USSR's
coercive diplomacy was seen to fail, and before Reykjavik, where that
failure was converted into a propaganda success.
The deaths that began in England on August 5, 1986, rvhatever their
cause or causes, seem not to lrave been the work of terrorists.'fhere is
no British domestic terrorist equivalent to Action Ditecle, the Red Brigades
or Red Army Faction * communists fighting in the lrninist cause. Irish
terrorists might have been invited to join the anti-NATO alliance, ancl
indeed there had been some co-operation between the IRA and RAF in
earlier years. However, there is no evidence that the Provisionals or the
Irish National Liberation Army possessed tlre s1>are capability or the
desire to enter into the 1980s alliance. Hacl they clone so, we r,vould
doubtless have heard all about it. Indeed, the secrecy olthese inciclents
excludes them from a technique that depends on publicity to carry terrur
to a mass audience.
Even if terrorism was an unlikely factor, some mysteriouS harrd might
have been at work. This, clearly, was in the rnind of John Cartwright,
MP and Alliance Party spokesman, when he wrote to the defence procLrrement minister Lord Ti-egarrre:

"I do not wish to be acctrsed of inventing plots rnore suited
to a TV thriller than real life, but I think the circumstances

of

these...cases, and the possible links lletween them, stretch
the possibitity o[ coincidence too far."23
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Cartwright went on to note that three of the individuals concerned had
been working on "aspects of underwater vibration simulation which has
extensive implications for SDI" and that Sands'work was similarly con-

audience. Only after the press became interested did the full scope of
the tragedy become apparent. According to the April 19 issue of Sunday
Tbday, the British Security Service, M15, had begun investigations that

nected.
We come to the questions.

month. For one reason or another, the sequence of strange events stopped
as soon as official and public interest had been roused.
As for the unfortunate Dr. Oden, there is evidence that Soviet Spetsnaz
special forces regu-larly operate along Sweden's coasts in disregard of
international law.z" Srveden being a peaceful and open society, Soviet
agents could have known all about Oden's work and routine. Did the
KGB or Spetsnaz rendez-vous with his boat at sea, and abduct him? Oden's
case may not have been unique. According to journalistic reports, three
West German scientists disappeared during 1986 and the first half of
1987. John Cartwright reportedly said that he had the names of other
defenie scientists in Europi who had died in mysterious circumstances.26
The questions raised in this paper cannot be answered yet. It might
be as mistaken to jump to the worst conclusions without evidence, as to
evade the questions altogether, on the grounds that it is not for us to
wonder.'Active measures" are as much a form of contemporary warfare
as machine guns in 1914 or dive bombers in 1939. Presumably, they
deserve to be studied with as much care and concern as the tactics and
weapons of earlier ages.

If, having

adopted the violent option, the

their terrorist assets could not reach into Britain, was
possible that,they employed trained assassins? Could some or all of
the men who died in England have been the victims of such agents? In
1978 Georgi Markov, Bulgarian dissident-in-exile, was assassinated in
I-ondon, almost certainly by an agent of the Komi.tet an Durzhaana Sigurnost,
the Bulgarian.Secret Service, which is under KGB control. Indeed, it is
Soviets found that

it

said that the KGB often uses Bulgarians to carry out "wet affairs", the
KGB term for assassinations. Allegations that the attempt on the life of
the Pope in l98l was arranged by the same service are "not proven".
The evidence of some Bulgarian complicity is, however, overwhelming.
A supplementary question asks if an alternative agency for murder
might be the "sleeper network" of agens believed to be in place in
every Western country whose role is to surface immediately the cold
war begins to turn hot and carry out assassinations and sabotage. Checking the combat readiness of such agents must be a near-impossible task for the KGB and Soviet military intelligence, so might it
not be tempting to test the system on "legitimate targets" such as
defence scientists? The use of sleepers would presumably have
another advantage over East bloc agents brought in specially. Since
sleepers have perfect "legends", living as members of the local community, the exposure of one as a killer would not necessarily establish
a link with the East.
If the date when the UK deaths began is cause for suspicion, so
is the manner of their ending. The chronology shows a steady drum
beat of incidents from August 1986 through April 1987. Then it
ceases. And it seems to stop the moment that people begin to ask
questions, to put two and two together. Murder dressed as suicide
can easily deceive; but massacre dressed in this disguise is another
matter.
o'Not

for

us to unnder"?

fter three scientists had died mysteriously, and when journalists
began asking questions, they reportedly received a somewhat
discouraging response from an.unnamed Ministry of Deflence
spokesman: "It is not for us to wonder".z{ Not everyone agreed. Computer
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deserves credit, for breaking the story in a series beginning on March

5, 1987. But it was the FinancialTimes, a world-circulation daily, that on
April 3, 1987 carried the bizarre circumstances to a wide and influential
20
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Appendix A

SELECT CHRONOITOGY
November 1984

- April 1987

(Events of a diplomatic or similar nature are slrown in italics)

1984

i

Novembcr

US

Ronakl Reagat

2l Novernbcr

Brussels,

Liege,

Offices of tlrc US clcctrrrrrit' rrrnr;xrny
Motorola are bomberl.'l'he Ilelgiarr
l.err()rist group Communist Cornbatternt
Cells (CCC) clainrs responsibility.
'Iwo military communications masts are

Belgium

destroyed by a bomb. CCC claims

Moscow,
USSR

U Seaetary C qwal Konskmtin C hmtenho
speahs out strongly againtt SDI on Souiet

Ilelgiunr

26 November

re-e lecletl

ltresiilent.

responsibility.
6 Decernber

C PS

teleoision, condEmning il

as

part of a"

milir

arizalion of space".

Oudenarde,
Belgitrm

A bomb explodes at a NATO fiuel

pumpin

g

station in central Belgiunr.

CCC claims responsibility.
Paris,

France

A bomb explodes at theofficesof NdfOt
Central European Operatin g Agency,
near Ve rsailles outsicle Faris, which
manages the 5,900 km NA1'O pipeline
network. CCC claims responsibitity but
also states that an unspecifiecl

"inter-

national communist group in France"
assisted.
I

I December

Verviers,

Belgium

Six bombs explode along NATC)'s ernergency fuel pipeline near Brussels.
CCC claims responsibility stating that it is

fighting

a

"war against NAT'O".

l8 December

Oberammergau,
FRG

Abomb planted at a NATO trainingrlrcnl fails
to explode. RAF claims responsibility.

30 December

Mannheim,

A US Army communications centre

FRG

RAF claims responsibility.

Dusseldorf,
FRG

A US Army liaison office is bombed.
RAF claims responsibility.

Weisbaden,
FRG

Abomb isdetused outside a US Air Force base.
RA F claims responsibility.

Bonn,

The military offices of the French embassy
are bornbed. RAF clainrs responsibility.

3l December

FRG

is

bombed.

25

1985
3January

26.f une

Heiclclbe rg,
FRG

A bomb explorles at a molecular biology
centre at Hcidelberg Univcrsity. RA I.' clai nrs

responsibility.
7-{3January

l5January

US/USSR

Rrris,
France
Bmssels,
Re

2l January

Igiurn

Stuttgart,
FRG

U S S e crc lary of S tatu G e orge

chultz a.rul S ouie I
lbreign. Setretary Andn:i Orunryko il,gt?( to ftsunn
hilalrral nrgol itt tott s ,til n ut lutr u I lt.s u.n tl .\ln c?
u(eP0n.s.

I February

Cauring,
FRC

fivc pagc stllterne nt ill)l)ourlcing [he st:rrt o{
.i()inl ollerati()ns targetrc(l at NA-l'().
A l:rrge car-bornb cx plodes at the gares of the
NAI-0 strpport activity brriltl ing ncar NA'l'()
he:rd<luarters. CCC clairns resporrsibilityAlier declaring irr October I986 t hat ar Lacks
rvould only [r rlirccte(l "ilgitinst l.hc irllrcrialist
lrourgeoisie" and never :rgaitrst "the people",
CC(l arrnounces a new b,trlbingcan.rpaign irr
which human life will not be rcsl;ecrcd.

General Ren6 Audrun, chief arms salcsnran
in tlre Irrenr:li ministry o[def'ence, is shot anil
killed outside his Paris apartnrcnr.Joinr
responsibility clairled by AD and RA Ii

USSR

Death of Kon-sktnlin Ch.ernenko.

USSR

Ek

of

8April

Helsinki,
Finland

Mutlagen,
FRG

30

April

Paris,

France

l0 May

FRG

pation of liane

c tim of Mi Huril. G orbadmt a.s generil
tfu OPSU CottnilCotnrniltee.

e

rej ects the fonrtal

partiei-

in the SDI project but alkruts

August

Frankfurt,
F'RG

e.

US Air Force birse at Rhein-l\{ain is bonrbc<l
Two dead and 2l injtrr-ed. RAFand AD clainr

joint responsibility.
Weisbaden,

FI{C
15

November

Woensclrecht,

Netherlands

A US soldier is rnurdered. RAFclainr
responsibility.

Three military air bases are bomberl,
irrcluding Woerrsdrecht north of Antwerp,
rvhere US cruise missiles are due to bc
statione(I. Responsibility is clairred by the
previously un kno*,n'Actiort ()r'oup Agai nst

NuclearWar".
19-21 Novem[;er

Geneva,

Switzerland
6 Decernber-

l5 December

Ronakl Reagrnt.a,nd !\lihhail Gorbatlptt nrcd
in ()enera.

l)iti:h

lornnl agretmnrl
S Dl research.

[,onclon,

Thr

UK

tuith the Unittrl

Provins,

Alain Peyrcl'i tte, forme r.iustice rn i nister artd
senior member of I'rime l\'l inistcr Ch irac'.s
R PR plrrty su |vir t's an ass:tssinal i()Ir ;rl lcrill)1.

Fr-anr:t:

gouemmenl sigru
S

a

ktter to farTieipute in

A bomb explodes in the rear of one of his {\{()
cars: he hacl chosen the other. A mechanic is

killecl. AD /ero responsibility.

1986
ser:rckt

ry

The leadenhip of thirteen. SouictJront organizations, led lry Lh.eWnrld Peacc Council, meeL lo coordinate the start ofits anti-U S Stralegic Defen^se
Initialiuc (SDI) pro?aranda conLltaign und.er t,he
slogpn" No lo SltLrWan".

Januat y

FRG

l0 February

Flrlrcnce,

Two tclecommunicatirlns fi rms c()n necte(l
with the F-re nch :rrms in(l ustl'y are l)oml)ed.
AD claims responsibility.
A section of the NATO luel network is

Police raicl on RAF hideout finds list of West
Gerrnan [.rusitresstnerr thought trt lre setking

Sf)l contracts.
I

taly

A section of the NATO tuel network is
br.,mbed. " Irigh ti ng Ulri ke N,f ci rro{TRevol utionary Cells" clairns responsibility.

bornbecl.

ittrand

towarrls a missile defenc
8

Dr. Ernst Zimmermann, head of Motorenund-Turbinen Union (nrakers of tank and
aircraft e ngir.rcs), is shot and killed ar. his
home. RAFclaims responsibility.

I March

April

France

A knorvn lLAI-syrnpatJrizer,.f oltannes-l'hilrnre,
is killcd antl his femzrlc cornpanion is seriously

I0 March
I

Pre sided M

Fr,rnce's Aclitnr Dzlzrla (Af)) antl the RAF n:lcase
:r

a bomb tltey wcre wheeling ilr
carriage towards a conrputer ccntrc
explodes prernaturely.

France

Paris,

indiuillual French.Jinns lo bidfur SI)l contrntl,s.
Mitktatulalso unnounces tlu sturl of tlw EI.llt0KA
rescurch Pmjeet to co<tnlirutle l) urolxurt tf lirts

a b;rby

Paris,

General He nri Blandirr, controller-general
of Lhe Fiench arnred forces, is shot at antl
missed by two rnen on motorcycles.

AD clainrs responsibility.

l8July

S

irrjured whcn

2SJanuary

France

Paris,

Lando Conti, lorrner rnayor, lortgtime
associate of the minister oldefence anrl
consultant to SNIA, arr Italian company
nra king r:rd;rr ur r( I cl('cl ron ic eqttiptnct rt. is
shot and killecl while clriving to a city council
rneeting. Italy's Red Brigades (RB) cleinr

rcsponsibility.
27 NI:rrch

Bonrr,
FI{G

ThrWttt Grtmart goternmrnt
companies to particilnte

5

r\pril

l'a ri s,

Iirancc

ti13L\

iln ul:t?rnunl

uith. the UrLited Skile.s lo alkruWc.sl Oenruut

h SDI

resatn:h tttrtburLt.

-l-unisiarr

;rn<l
revealed thar arr Algcrian,
nvo Libyan <liplornats have rccently becn
expelled frxn liancc lirr allegcdly prcpaling
tu''r'orist attacLs against IJS installations irr
I t is

Wt stcr rt Fttropt'.

26

27

l5

April

Paris,

France

Guy Brana, vice-president of lhrronar (CNpF),
the French employer! association, is shot at
outside his home. He is not injur ed. AD clairns

responsibiliry.

6July

Paris,

France

9July

Munich,

25July

30July

Karl-Heinz Beckurts, head oIresearch at
electronics and specialist in n uclea r
encrgy arrd ncutron llhysics, is killed by a
remote conrt'olled txrrnb while he is be ing
driven to work. RAI'claims responsibiliry.

Paris,
France

Offices of the 6lite CID anti-cr-ime squad are
bonrbed. A police Chicf Inspector is killed
and twenty-five persons are irljurcd.

Abranch of the Fraunhofer Institute, special-

Immenstaad,

The Dornier Aerospace Corporation,
a leading FRG military contractor and subsidiary of Dairnler-Benz AG, is car bonrbed.

izing in laser research, is bornbed.
RAF clainrs responsibility.

Dr. Svante Oden, expert in underwarer

offthe coast

of Sweden while condrrcting cxperimerrts.
Although the boat is discovered, neither

Oden nor his equipmcnt
August

is

found.

Bristol,

\4mal Dajibhai,

UK

lbr Marconi Undersea Systerns on defence

a

8 September

Wuppertal,

Appendix B, Parr I.
Branch oIthe US-based Westinglrouse

FRG

Corporation atWuppertal, nortlr of
Cologne,is bombed,

Cologne,

The Constitution Protcction Agerrcy headquarters,the FR(lt cou rrrer-intelligence

FRG

Gerold von Ilraunrniihl, I)oliti(:al (lire( t()r ol'
the FR(i frrreigu rrtinistly arrrl spclitrlist irr
arrDs C()tr lr()1, is sh()t antl killc(l its hc t (.t u t t)s
horrre I'rom work. RAF r:lairns lcslxrrrsibility.

trR(;

2[J

()r:tober

llristol,
L,IK

l6 Novcrrrber

I

Ieiclclberg,

Paris,

France

Munich,
FRG

The offices of Panavia, the ['RG-UK-Italian
consortium whiclt builds the'lornado
fighter aircraft, are bornbed.

Munich,

The NATO liaison office for Murrich and the

FRG
l8 September

Tirbingen,
FRG

l9 September

Rome,

Italy

Bavarian governnrerrt errvironrnental service
are bornbed.
An optical research institute atTirbingen,
south ofSturrgart, is bonlbed.
The Italian gwernrnenl.signs a Memorandumof
Urulentarulhryuithlhz Ll?tittd Sk tes lo paA.icilate

irtSDI

28

I nlernational Busincss Matlr incs ( [ l] l\t)
c()Il)pulcr rcs('irrclt ccrrtl c srrsl:ritts st.l i,,rrs

a

bornb attack.

Georges Besse, chairman of'Rerrault, a rn:rjor
arrns manufacturer, is shot an<l kille<l

retrrrlrirrg honre l'rorn rvrlrk.
A f) clairns responsibility.

1987
3January

I trxenrbourg

More tlran 100 NATO tarrls are rl:rnragerl
through sabotage at a rnilitary rlcJrot.

4January

Flssex,
I.JK

Richarrl Puglr, a cornputel harrlwirrc tlcsigncr
anrl consultant to the LIK N{inistty o( l)ell'rrcc,
is found deacl at his horne in Essex rvith a
pliistic bag over his hea<I. I'olice in itially
suspect acci(lcntal rle:rt lr. Details at
A1;penclix R, Part I I l.

SJanrrary

Ioughborough,
UK

Avtar Singh (iida, a slltr ialist in acorrslics
technology, clisappeals wlrile corrrluctirrg
urr(lerwater cxperinrents :rt tlrc F<rrcrrra rk
reservoir. While on contrirct t() thc U K
Ministry of'Defence, he is trclievcrl to be
doing rcsearch linked to Marconi Urr<lcrsea
Systems. ()n 2l lv{ay I9ti7, (}ida is {irun<l

workingatasltopirr thc"rcrl light"tlistrit:t
l], l)art I V

service, is bombed.

l5 September

Ashad Shari[,:rrr analyst with MaxrrrriSpat c
and l)el'encc Systerns arr(l specialist iu rrrr<lerrvalcr acorrstics, is lilrrn<l <lca<l irr lris < :rr
at Sist()ll (brnrrron rreal llristol witlt lr rrrl>t,
arourrtl his lrcck arrtl tlre crrrl tirrl to:r I lrc.
Iblicc at the tirre suspect suici<le . Details :rr
AJ:penclix B,l'art ll.

tlamage { rorn
I7 Novernber

compurer engineer rvr>rking

contracts as a specialist in underwater
acoustics, is found dead at the foot of
Ilristol's Clifton susl>ension ltridge. Details at
l5 August

llonn,

}.R.C;

acoustics, disappears in his boat

5

l0 Octobcr'

Sie mens

Aachen,
FRG

Sweden

US PresilhrU Roruild Rcagm and Suricl Srcnkn',t
Ocrtcxil Mikhail Gorlxu lut'hohl .runrnil ntrttirtg.

Bombs explode at tlre offices of Thornson
Air Liquide. AD daims reslrcnsibility.

FRG

FRG

Reykiavik,
lcelan<l

CSFa.nd

AI) clairns responsibility.
24 July

Il-12()ctolrr

ol' I)aris. f)ctails at Appenrlix

.lantrary

UK

Dr.John Brittan, conrprrter specialisr at the
Royal Armaments Research Establish nrent,
is lound dead ofcarlxrn nrorroxitle poisoning
t his honre. Police strspect acciclen tal death.
Details at Appendix I], l'att V.

a

February

Portsrnouth,

UK

Victor Moore, MarconiSpace ancl Def cncc
Systems engirreer, dies ol'drug over<krse irr
circunrstanccs pointing to suicicle. Dctails at
Apenclix B, IhrtVI.

research.

29

22 February

Oxfordshire,

UK

5

March

london,
UK

20 March

Rome,
I

taly

Peter Peapell, former Ministry of Defence
scientist and senior lecturer at the Royal
Military College of Science, is founcl dead of
carbon monoxide poisoning under his car.
Details at Appendix B, Part VlI.
Ctmputer News publishes first of a series on

Air Force General Licio Giorgieri, dirccrorgeneral ofaeronautical and space armatr)ents
and leading figure in Italy's bid for SDI
contracrs, is shot and killed by two men on
motorcycles, while returning honre from
work.The Union of Communisr Fighters
claims responsibility.

FRG

A bomb explodes at the Brirish Army and
Royal Air Force base at Rheindahlen, Wcst
Germany injuring 3I people. Several groups

30 March

Basingstoke,

David Sands, a defence engineer at Easarns
(a company owned by Marconi Space and
Defence Systerns) working on a secret radar
clelence system, diverts from his usual route
to work and drives his car at high speecl into
the side ofa disused roadside cafe.
Explosion and fire is intensified by rwo five
gallon cans o[petrol in the trunk of his car.
Police believe it to be a simple road acr:ident,
but do not rulc out suicide . Details at

claim responsibility.

Appendix B, PartVIlI.

April

Berkshire,

Robert Greenhalgh,

UK

systems salcsman, is lound with his wrists
slashed lying under a raihvay bridge rrear his
home atWooding, Berkshire. Police treat the
case as a suicide attempt. He dies later.

[-ondon,

FinaneialTimes exanrines tlre eviderrce in

UK

feature article.

a

computer deferrce

DetailsatAppendix Ii, I)art IX.
3

April

I3

April

Munich,

A bornb explodes at the Munich offices

FGR

TS!, a computer firm that does business with

of

West German security and intelligence
agencies, specializing in cryprographic

equlPnlent.

l9April

MYSTERIOUS INCIDENTS IN BRITAIN

the mysterious deaths.

23 March

UK

Appendix B

[.ondon,

Sund,ayToday reports that

UK

an investigation.

MI5

has begun

I. Virnal Dajibhai

5 August

l1)t36

Vimal Dajibhai, aged 24, married, was a computer softrvare engir)ecr'
fclr Marconi Underwater Systents at Croxley Green, near lv!ht[i)r'<1, an<l
Iived in Kenton, north of l-ondon. Dajibhaijoined Marconiin 1983 after
stuclying underwater acolrstics at Loughborough University where hc
was an acquaintance of Avtar Singh Gida (see part IV). At Marconi he
had reportedly worked on the guidance system for the'figerfish air-to-sea
missile and the Stingray "super-smart" torpe(lo project. Frienrls reporre(l
that, through his Stingray work, Dajibhai was also involved in "Cosnros",
a sirnulation project linked to the Strategic Defense Initiative. Shortly
before lris death, Dajibhai accepted :r nerv high-paying.iob rvith a c()rnputer firm in I-ondon's financial district.
On 5 August 1986, Dajibhai left a note for his wife explaining he
woulcl be horne late. He ttren drove 105 miles from London to llrisrol
despite there being no known connection between hirn and that city.
'lhat niglrt he fell 260 feet to his death ofTthe Clifton suspensior) trriclge
spanning the Avon River, a popular suicide spot.'fhere were no witnesses.
Examination of the body revealed a sntall puncture mark in his left
but.tock and his pants had been unbuckled and pulled down. Although
a non-drinker, traces of alcohol were detectecl in his blood, an(l wine,
along with two paper cups, was discovered in his car. A card fronr a
Hindu cult and a pair of slippers were also found.
'fl-re Bristol coroner returned an open verdict as frierrds ancl relatives
of Dajibhai testified at an inquest that he had apparently no reasor) ro
commit suicide. Two separate post-mortems were perforrned on the body
although results of the second have not been macle public. 'fhc card
found in the car is believed to have belonged to a work associate who
was a 6ect member. Dajibhai had apparently visited the temple once but
was clescribed by his family as being a confirmed agnostic.
Associated Press: 19 March, 3l March, 5 April 1987.
The Guardian.' l8 November 1986, 6 March, 2l March 1987.
Daily "l'elegaph 20 March 1987.
Financial Tirnes: 3 April 1987.
Tbday: 18 November 1986.
Tlrc Timcs: l9 March, 20 March 1987.
Comlniler Nezu.r.'5 IMarch, l2 March, 19 March 1987.
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II. Ashad Sharif

28 October l9BG

Ashad Sharif, aged 26, a cornputer analyst lvith Marco,i S1;ace and
l)efence Systems at stanmore, lived in walthamstorv, east <lf [,o,r]on. It
is believed Sharif was working on an underwater vibratior-r sinrulat.or
(Zeus project) with direct involvemenr in the stingray sclf -uuicled torPerlo
project for the Ministry of Defence. while previously enrqrl.l,crl ar Il;irish
Aerospace he is believed to have worked on rhe Zircon spy sarellite. sharif
had rec-e-ntly been promised a promotion and was er',gaged to be
On 28 October 1986, Sharif drove 130 nriles from liis horr-re 'narriecr.
to llrisrol.
He had friends in the area as he l"rad once worked in the city. FIe was
scheduled to meet with a Labour N,IP, llric Deakins, on a "rorrlirie llrarter"
regarding his fiancee's upcorning arrival fronr Pakistan.'fhat night Shar.if
was lbund dead in his car at Sisron common, five rniles from rii'isrol ciry
centre. He had been stranglecl as his Aucli B0 moved arvay lrorn a [r'ee
to which a rope was fastened and tied arouncl his ncck. Tirere were no
witnesses. A rnember of Sharif's family is reported to have seen a lo'r14
wheel hub spanner on the car floor near the acceleratio. pedal. l'h.cl
cigars were found in the car although sharif was a non-smoker.
A coroner's ir.rquest returned a verclict of suicide; horvever, r)o apparent
reason could be discovered. A tape recording founc,l in the car lvas "tantamount" to a suicide note according to police, although thc act.ual text
of the tape was not made public. A nrember of sliarif,s firrnily who cl:rin.red
to have heard the tape said tl.re mcssage "had rrothing t() clo rvith dc;rtli".
Police later commented "off the record" that Sharit"s appurcnt stricide
may have been linked to a sexual liaison witl'r his [brrner Lurcllady. T'he
n"rain findings of the inquest u,cre not rrrade pr-rlllic.
_-

Associated Press: 19 March 1987.
The Guardianr 18 November 1986, 6 March,

'hda1: l8 November 1986.

2l March l9il7.

April 1987.
The Tirnes: 19 March, 20 N{arch 1987.

Financial Times: 3
Computer Neus:

5lvlarch, 12 March, 19 March, 26 l\{arch

1987.

III.

li.icl'rard I'trgh

4 Janurrry 1987

llicharcl l)ugh was a computer lrardrvare rlesigner anrl t:onstrltilr)t to
tlre N{irristry of' Dcf'ence.
On 4.]anu:rry 1987, Puqh lvas found dead at his E,ssex horne with ir
plastic bag ove r his head. A police inrluiry returned a verdir.L ol'accitlcrrtul
cleath.
Tbtlay:

l9 April

1987.

linrntcia.l.'firrus: 3

April

I987.

IV. Avtll Sinuh (lirla

[3 .f

anrrary

l(.),37

Avtar Sinsh Ciicla, aged 26, nrarrierl, u,as corrrpletirrg the {lnul stirst's
at I-oughborough Univcrsity sJrecializing in un<ler\\r:ltcr
acoustics. Part o['his work u,zrs concluctcd under corltract to the N{irristly
o{'De{-er-rce ancl l\{arcol'ri Space anrl Dc{'cnr:e Systems. It is bclicvrrl he
was workinn on uncler\vater ilcolrstic inraging ancl helping to pror.lut:e rr
r('l)orl on :r high-powel s()rrar u'lnsnlilt-rr.
On 8.]anuirry l9fi7, Avtar Gicla ancl a f'ellorv l'esearcher rvere conrlrrr:ting acoustical tesLs on the Fbrernark Reservoir near Loughlrororrgh,
Derbyshire. T'hey separatecl for lrrnch ancl Gida u,as not seen ug:rirr.
Althorrgh he rvas expericncing family problcrns believerl linkecl to thc
serious illness of his lirthe'r, he was described as being clteer-fLl tlre rlay
of l'ris disappearance. Gida's lvedding :rnniversary was l0 J;tnu:rry and
he hacl alreacly prrrchasecl his rvif'e a gift. His passl)ort rvas rnissing. (lidu
was thought to have drowned but an unclerlvater search by' police clivcrs
:rnd acoustic swccp of the reser-voir failed to flncl his bocly. Policc listetl
hinr as rlrissing.
Drrring lr{ay, Gida was discoverecl in the St. I)enis area of'l'aris w<lrking
in a "sr.r,ca[ shop" uncler an assumcd nanre. On 2,1 N{ay he'rvas relrnitecl
rvith his lvi{'c in [,onclon. Police consider lhe case closer,l and rlicl r]ot I)r'ess
dr;rrgcs as no crinre is believed to havc bcen comrnittecl.
oF his Ph.D.

Iiinrnr,cial Tirne.s : 3 A pril I 987.
Agtnca l;m,nce I'ress: 21 May 1987.

'fhe Cua.nliurz.'2l March, 2

April

1997.

Dail,y feLegnrph: 20 lUarcl"r, 2l May, 25 May 1987.
Associared lrress: 19 March 1987.
The -lintts: l9 l\'{arch, 20 March 1987.
Contpttk:r A/rrzrr.r; l9 March 1987.
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V. Dr. John Brittan

(?)

Jantrary 1987

Dr. lohn Brittan, a computer expert with the Royal Armantenrs

Research Establishment, was found deacl of carbon monoxide poisoninu
in January 1987. An inquiry returned a verdict of acciclenrzrl ileath.
Tbday: 19 April 1987.
The Tirnes: 23 May 1987.

VI. Victor Moore

(?) February 1987

Mctor Moore, aged 46, married, was a design engineer for Marconi
Space and Defence Systerns at Portsmorrth. Moore apparently worked
on a number of Ministry of Defence contracts including satellite research.
One unconfirmed report stated that he was involved with Marconi's bid

for a Strategic Defense Initiative contract. Although his wil'e admitted
that Moore talked little of his research, she believed it was linked ro rhe
government facility at GCHQ Cheltenham.
In 1985, Moore developed duodenal ulcers apparently associated with

a high stress situation regarding his work ar Marconi. Although with
Marconi for 30 years he was known to dislike defence-related
research. After spending most of lg86 on sick leave he appliecl for early

VII.

22 February 1987

Peter Peapell

Peter Peapell, aged 46, married, was a senior lecturer at the Rtlyal
Military Coliege of"science at Strrivenharn, near Swindon, and liverl in
Oxfordshire. I]ntil 1984 Peapell had served as a scientist {br thq Minis_try
of Defence. The Ministry stated that he was curl'ently involved in utrclilssified research into Soviet advances in berylium metallurgy, althouglt
other sources claim he was also involved in secret defence work'
on 22 February 1987, Peter Peapell rerurned home (rom what his
wife described as a pleasant evening out. That night he was found <le:rcl
of carbon monoxid-e poisoning lying beneath his car. The engine was
running and the gut'ge door closed' A-coronor's.inqtre51 returnerl irn
open vdrdict. His wife itated that he was happy and could see no reasoll
for suicide.
Associated Press: 5 April, l0 April 1987Globe and. Mail: 6 April 1987.
Tbday:6 April 1987.
Daily Tblegrapft: 6 April 1987.
The Guanliarz; 6 April 1987.
The Times: 23

May 1987.

retirement. Marconi rejected his application and gave him three months
notice. Afterwards he became increasingly disturbed and began to drink
heavily. Ten days after his wife and children moved out oftheir home
fearing for their safet/, Moore was found dead of a drug overdose. Police
believe it to be a suicide.
Tbday: 19

34

April, 26 April

1987.
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VIII.

David Sands

30 March 1987

Davicl Sands, aged 37, was a project manager/computcr researcher
Easams in Canrberley, an electronics company ownecl by Marconi
which is reportedly an SDI contractor. IVlarried with two children, in late
1986 he purchased a house worth over $500,000 at Itchen Abb;rs,
Hanrpshire. According to a spokesman at Easams, Sands lracl worked on
a number of confidential projects flor the Ministry <l[ Def'ence, lravins
just cornpleted a three-year contract. The Ministry stated that Sanc.ls wirs
currently involved in a tender for an air defence systems contract which
was described as being "extremely sensitive".
During March 1987, David Sands ancl his family travellecl to Venice
on vacation, returning home ar<luncl 27 NIarch. While Sancls was away,
it is reported that Special Branch officers visited Easarns and spoke with
the firrn's security officer and the personnel mzrnager. On Saturclay, 28
March, Sands'wife phoned the police reporting he had disappeared, btrt
he returned home at l0:30 pm saying that he had gone for a drive "to
sort things out". On 30 March at 7:30 am, Sancls left in his car for work
mentioning that he would return home if'he t'elt unwell. After follorving
his usual route for a time Sands took a U-turn onto a secondary road.
His Austin Maestro was then driven at approximately 130 k/h into the
side wall of a disused roadside cafe at Popham, near Basingstoke, Harnpshire. The explosion on impact was heightened by two five-gallon cans
of gasoline in the trunk of the car. S:rnds' bocly, still strappecl in by a
seat belt, was burnt beyond recognition with identification possible only

for

IX.

(?)

Robert. Greenhalgh

April

1987

Robert Greenhalgh, aged 46, was a comptrter def-ence systems sillesntitn

{br the l}rirish r:onrpanf ICL. ICL is prir"rcipal colltractor for tlre Roylrl
Navy's OI']CON (lotnt.nancl arrd Control Centre at Nor-thwood.
In April 1987, Greenhalgh was found with his wrists slaslred lying
under a briclge on a railrvay liue near his home at Woocling, Ilt:rkslrire .
Ile a1>parenrii l-ell the 20 metres from the lriclgg to the gtotrnrl. I'olice
were r;eatir-rg thc case as an al.tempted suicide. Greenhalgh rlit:rl :r lirrv
days later in hospital.
Tbday: 19

Tlu

April

Surul.ay SIar

1987.

(Toronto): l0 May 1987.

Nrttittno,l Rrui.ew:31

July

1987.

through dental records.
Although recently distressed at his father's illness rvith cancer, Sancls'
wife stated that he was generally very happy at home and with his work.
At Easalns he was considered a first rate team leader as well as a clrriet
and efficient worker. On 22 May, a corner's investigation returned an
open verdict concluding that here was no positive evidence Sands had
committed suicide, but that evidence presented also rulecl otrt {bul play.

I April, 2 April, 23 May 1987.
3l March, 5 April, l0 April,
The Guailian; I April, 2 April 1987.
FinancialTimes: 3 April 1987.
Daily Tblegrapl:

Associated Press:

The Times:
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22 May 1987.

23 May 1987.
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